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UHI FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Board Rooa, Gilchrist Hall, 3:30 p.a. Monday, Septeaber 23, 1991 
1. Call to Order 
2. Announcements 
2.1 Call for Press Identification 
2.2 Welcome and Opening comments-Chair 
2.3 Comments from Administrative Officials 
2.4 Emeritus Professor Status 
Thomas Hansmeier, Ed. Admin. and Counseling 
Russell Euchner, Currie. and Instruction 
Joyce Hornby, Teaching 
2.5 Enrollment Restrictions, Chair 
3. Reports 
3.1 Military Science Liaison and Advisory committee 
4. Calendar 
4.1 508 Request from the council of Teacher Education to Add 
"Council of Teacher Education: Curricular 
Responsibilities" to the curricular Decision and Review 
Process 
5. New/Old Business 
6. Docket 
7. Consultative session with Provost Marlin re: possible 
program cuts 
